REGISTRATION INFORMATION

The registration desk at the meeting will open on Monday morning, 2 December. Register online at http://AcousticalSociety.org or use the printed registration form on page 23. If your preregistration is not received by 28 October 2019 you must register on-site.

Registration fees in USD are follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Preregistration by 28 October 2019</th>
<th>Onsite Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASA Members</td>
<td>$560</td>
<td>$660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA/ Members One-Day Attendance(1)</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmembers</td>
<td>$710</td>
<td>$810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmembers One-Day Attendance(1)</td>
<td>$355</td>
<td>$455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Invited Speakers One-Day Attendance(1)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Invited Speakers—Full Week</td>
<td>$355</td>
<td>$355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA Early Career Associate or ASA Full Members (Members within 3 years of their most recent degree—proof of date of degree required)</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA Student Members (must show current Student ID)(2)</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Students (must show current Student ID)(2)</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Students (must show current Student ID)(2)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA Emeritus Members(3) (Must hold Emeritus status in advance of the meeting)</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accompanying Persons(4) (Registrants who will not participate in the technical sessions)</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nonmembers who register for the full meeting week and simultaneously apply for Associate Membership in the ASA are entitled to USD$50 discount off their dues payment for 2020. Invited speakers who are members of the Acoustical Society of America are expected to pay the registration fee, but nonmember invited speakers may register for one-day only without charge. A nonmember invited speaker who pays the full-week registration fee, will be given one free year of membership upon completion of an application form.

Note: A USD $25 fee will be charged for cancellations after 28 October 2019.

Registration Policies:
1. One-day registration: For participants who attend the meeting for one day only. If you will be at the meeting for more than one day either presenting a paper and/or attending sessions, you must register and pay the full registration fee.
2. Students: All students must show a current (issued in 2019) student id card or verification of student status from the university attended on university letterhead in order to be eligible for student fees. If proof of student status is not available, the full registration fee must be paid.
3. Emeritus Members: Only ASA members who hold emeritus status prior to the meeting are eligible for this rate. It is not possible to transfer to emeritus status at the meeting.
4. Accompanying Persons: These are attendees who will participate only in the Accompanying Persons Program. Acoustics professionals, who participate in the technical program, i.e., present papers, attend sessions, and/or listed as coauthors on abstracts are not eligible for this registration rate.
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REGISTRATION FORM

Last Name (Surname)___________________________________________

First Name                                               Middle Initial

Name as it should appear on your badge ____________________________________________

Company/Organization (will be printed on badge) ____________________________________________

Street Address___________________________________________

City___________________________________________

State or Province Zip/Postal Code

Country___________________________________________

Telephone Number___________________________________________

E-mail Address___________________________________________

Name of Accompanying Guest (for badge) ____________________________________________

Mail form with payment to:
Acoustical Society of America
1305 Walt Whitman Rd., Suite 300
Melville, NY 11747-4300
FAX (payment by credit card only): 631-923-2875

If your registration is not received at the ASA headquarters by 4 November 2019 you must register on-site. Preregistrations received after 4 November will not be processed.

If your registration is not received at the ASA headquarters by 4 November 2019 you must register on-site. Preregistrations received after 4 November will not be processed.

Options for registration:

ASA Members $560 $660 $______
ASA Members One-Day Circle Day: M T W T F
$280 $380 $______
Nonmembers $710 $810 $______
Nonmembers One-Day Circle Day: M T W T F
$355 $455 $______
Nonmember Invited Speakers $0 $0 $______
(One-Day Only) Circle Day: M T W T F
Nonmember Invited Speakers $355 $355 $______
(More than One-Day)
(Includes 1 year membership in ASA upon completion of an application)
ASA Early Career Associate $280 $380 $______
ASA Student Members (attach current student ID)
$100 $150 $______
Nonmember Students (attach current student ID)
$200 $250 $______
Undergraduate Students (attach current student ID)
$25 $25 $______
ASA Emeritus (ASA pre-approved)
$150 $200 $______
Accompanying Persons
(Registrants who will not attend or participate in technical sessions)
$150 $200 $______

Options:
Jet Noise Workshop $0 $0 $______
Workshop Lunch Regular $25 $25 $______
Workshop Lunch Student/Early Career $10 $10 $______
Ultrasound Modeling Workshop $0 $0 $______
Tutorial: Regular $15 $25 $______
Tutorial: Student $7 $12 $______
Short Course: Regular $250 $300 $______
Short Course: Student $125 $125 $______
Women in Acoustics Luncheon Students $15 $15 $______
Nonstudents $25 $30 $______
Society Luncheon and Lecture $30 $30 $______

TOTAL REMITTANCE (U.S. Dollars) $______

PAYMENT METHOD
☐ Check or money order payable to the Acoustical Society of America
(Note: Checks must be drawn on a U.S. bank in U.S. dollars. Non-U.S.
bank drafts and wire transfer will not be accepted)

☐ VISA  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ American Express

Card Number Exp. Date Security Code

Signature

Print name: ________________________________